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Abstract 
Healthcare education begins in the family, continues in the kindergarten, then trough school, university and training forms. The 
saying "mens sana in corpore sano" summarizes a true philosophy of healthcare education. Healthcare education is an integral 
part of education with its other sides. The result of all this information and training on educational plans will be: formation of a 
general culture (knowledge, opinions); taking behaviour (attitudes, interests, practices, habits) circumscribed social norms and 
values goals;  modelling of the human personality on the meaning of its achievement; optimize and harmonize relations. 
Regarding the subject Romanian students’ perception over the optional curriculum Healthcare Education, it has been done a 
practical investigation in schools with classes’ I-VIII in urban and rural areas in several counties in Romania (north-western 
Romania). The sample includes 280 students. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of WCES 2014. 
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1.  Introduction 
Healthcare Education involves entry into an area that implies the consideration of the societal level as well as the 
individual. The complexity of Healthcare Education domain is marked out by pointing the importance to individual 
and collective level. The concept of health promotion is seen as "a complex process in which every individual has 
the opportunity to develop, control and improve their health". Nowadays, in promoting the healthcare for education 
an essential role is played by other factors too: the economical life of the society (community), the cultural life, 
religious life and not at least the political life. Specialists in health psychology try to resize health promotion. The 
concept of health promotion is synonymous to healthcare education, having the aim to determine people to learn 
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and know more about the causes of the diseases and the factors that contribute to maintain health. Healthcare 
Education begins in family, continues in kindergarten, then in school, in university and trough the permanent 
training forms. The adage "mens sana in corpore sano" summarizes a true philosophy of health care education. 
Healthcare Education is part of education along with the other aspects of it. Outcome information and training on 
all of these educative plans will be:  
x formation of a general culture (knowledge, opinions); 
x  taking behavior (attitudes, interests, practices, commonness) circumscribed to social desirable values and rules; 
x  shaping human personality on the meaning of achieving and self-achieving; 
x optimization and harmonization of interpersonal relations.  
On the subject Perception of students about the Curriculum of the optional discipline Health care for 
Education we’ve developed an investigation into health practice in secondary schools, urban and rural (Bihor’s 
County). 
2. The research used method 
The survey method helped collecting data and information for a better and more profound understanding of the 
investigated theme. As an interactive type of method, exchanging information with subjects of the study will involve 
collecting data as: knowledge, facts, educational needs, behaviors, desires, aspirations etc. To find the level of 
information regarding the student’s perception on the Curriculum of the Healthcare Education discipline a pre - 
survey method has been made. 
3.  The research used instrument 
 The specific used tool is the questionnaire. Indirect survey was used in filling in (self managing) the 
questionnaire. Once the motivation and the necessity of applying the questionnaire to the subjects was made, 
specifications and recommendations necessary regarding filling in the questionnaire were next, pointing out the 
importance of sincerity and honesty which answers were given. A questionnaire was developed for students 
(Appendix 1). 
4.  The objectives of the research 
The main objective is pointing out the actual situation on the level of educational reality concerning the students’ 
perception regarding teaching – learning – evaluating optional subject Healthcare Education and attitude towards 
health. We consider such a demarche as being absolutely necessary as the results obtained in this manner are an 
essential support in organizing further researches. 
x A review of the Curriculum of the optional subject Health care Education; 
x Inventory of student’s expectations (secondary) regarding the curricular offer of Healthcare Education subject; 
x Identify issues that students are most satisfied / dissatisfied; 
x Identify the main difficulties encountered in teaching-learning-assessments of Health care Education discipline. 
x Collecting proposals and suggestions from students about studying Healthcare Education discipline. 
5.  Investigated population sample  
Sample of investigated students is from secondary school, both rural and urban, county of Bihor. In table 1, we 
represented the structure of the student’s sample from urban and rural environment. 
     Table 1. Structure of sample of students from urban and rural environment 
Environment Frequency Percents (%) 
Urban 143 51,07 
Rural 137 48,93 
Total 280 100 
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                     Table 2. Structure of sample of students on gender 
Class Frequency Percents (%) 
Boys 179 63,93 
Girls 101 36,07 
Total 280 - 
 
                     Table 3. Answers given to question no. 1 
Question no. 1 Frequency Percents (%) 
Non-answers 8 2,86 
Forming a comprehensive and realistic vision 
about the discipline Healthcare Education 
38 13,57 
Forming practical skills of first aid 30 10,71 
Forming and developing awareness concerning 
health care education, medical culture 
36 12,85 
Applying knowledge from other discipline in 
everyday life 
148 52,86 
Others 20 7,14 
Total 280 - 
As shown in the above table, an percent of 2,86% of the respondents haven’t answered this question and 7,14% 
represents answers classified as "others". Theoretical assimilation of first aid knowledge and practical skills training 
in case of accidents leads in applying these in everyday life. Knowledge taught in this discipline is applied including 
in Biology lessons and Medical Orderly Group. The respondents have the following categories of expectations in 
teaching-learning-assessment Healthcare Education discipline: 
x use of student-centered teaching methods; 
x inviting specialists to take practical lessons; 
x  development of teaching in the school biology lab or clinic; 
x development of practical-applicative activities during lessons; 
x micro groups and  groups activities carried out during lessons; 
x  projects in partnership with other schools. 
 
   Table 4. Answers given to question no. 2 
Question no. 1 Frequency Percents (%) 
Non-answers 5 1,79 
Teaching method 60 21,43 
Application of experiment, demonstration in 
lessons  
15 5,36 
Using modern teaching and evaluation methods 46 16,43 
Development of teaching in the school biology 
lab or clinic 
24 8,57 
Health care Education Group and Medical 
Orderly Group 
50 17,86 
Conducting demonstration in collaboration 
with health professionals 
27 9,64 
Others 53 18,93 
Total 280 - 
  
 The teaching is considered favorable by 21,43% of respondents and unfavorably by 10,71% as shown in table 4 
and 5. There is a high percentage of teaching  (21,43%), importance of Healthcare Education Group and Medical 
Orderly Group (17,86%) and use of modern teaching and evaluation methods (students prefers evaluation against 
self evaluation). 
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Responses classified as "Other" refers to: 
x applying knowledge of Healthcare education in biology lessons (interdisciplinary aspect of health education  
x teaching modules in the form of discipline; 
x  local community involvement in various festive activities (e.g. World Health Day, World Day of Public Health 
etc.);  
x popularity of the measures taken under local press etc. 
 
                                       Table 5. Answers given to question no. 3 
Question no. 3 Frequency Percents (%) 
Non-answers 5 1,79 
Teaching method 30 10,71 
Non-existing biology lab 45 16,07 
Few hours (1 hour/week) 36 12,86 
Development of extracurricular activities 24 8,57 
Small number of practical activities in lessons 30 10,71 
No working on groups 30 10,71 
Other 80 28,57 
Total 280 - 
 
The question no. 3, "Expressing yourself in general, are most dissatisfied (a)" respondents are most dissatisfied 
with the small number of hours (as necessary 2 hours/weeks), type of activity. 
 Proximate percentages were obtained to the teaching (10.71%), few practical lessons and activities that do not 
work in groups leading to the lack of curricular and extracurricular activities further. 
 Rate responses can be classified as representative of responses is 28, 57% falling in the category  "Other". 
Generally, complaints relate to: 
x little emphasis on practical, applied at the lessons; 
x some lessons could take place in biology lab, joint laboratories, medical school; 
x not working differently with students; 
x rhythm to high of teaching because textbooks overloaded and less time spent; 
x teaching is generally limited to such joint lesson (available for most subjects); 
x no examples / applications in teaching;  
x not using individual nor group Observation sheet. 
 
                        Table 6. Answers given to question no. 4 
Question no. 4 Frequency Percents (%) 
Non-answers 30 10,71 
Manuals with difficult concepts inaccessible, 
difficult, abstract 
42 15 
Introducing teaching modules 64 22,86 
Lack of practical applications 26 9,29 
Sufficient non-involvement of the teacher 14 5 
Teaching and assessing surface 15 5,36 
Other 89 33,78 
Total 280 - 
 
Manuals with inaccessible concepts, difficult, abstract are met at 15% of respondents. In the manual there are 
some key concepts or phrases insufficient explanation, is rumored content is inaccessible according to age. There is 
no explanation based on examples. 22,86% share of attention, which refers to the introduction of teaching modules 
and modularity need to be explained within the discipline. 
                 
                 Table 7. Answers given to question no. 5 
Question no.5 Frequency Percents (%) 
Non-answers 26 9,29 
Modernization teaching-learning-evaluation 45 16,07 
2 hours/week 48 17,14 
Introducing the modular system on Health care 
Education discipline 
42 15 
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Pointing out on practical applications/ first aid 
skills 
26 9,29 
Stressing on develop practical skills 34 12,14 
Accessibility of the textbooks contents 45 16,07 
Other 14 5 
Total 280 - 
 
No responses can be accurately analyzed: comes by adding the non-responses and the category, "Other". 
There is great attention channeled to the modernization of the teaching-learning-evaluation 16.07%, an idea 
expressed in answers too question two. Also, there is a concern for the introduction of modules in this subject, and 
practical skills  
The most common response category "Other" is: 
x use of demonstration by experts in health care; 
x concern for practical skills training to students, especially first aid in case of accidents; 
x effectiveness of groups and activities micro-groups made during lessons; 
x include students in volunteer medical action. 
 
6.  Conclusions 
 
The degree of culture and population are measured by public health of a country. Quality of life of people is 
determined by its general health. The aim of healthcare education is to improve health education and maintaining the 
health of the population. By mastering expertise on healthcare education can maintain, enhance and extend health 
until old age, living a balanced life, active, pleasant, helpful to us and too society in which we live. Our arguments 
regarding the place and role for health care education is problematic, to be understood: 
x healthcare education sometimes remains only an education in the new education and does not establish an 
astringent reality of this? 
x is healthcare education in the local community a constructive reaction against modern man and the current status 
of education in general? 
x  in the form of health education is presented in the Romanian society - generally its educational practices - and 
how it affected them? 
. 
 
Appendix A 
 
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR STUDENTS 
 
Initials of your name: 
School: .......................... 
County: ............................ 
Class: ............................... 
 
This questionnaire aims to capture student opinion on the perception of curriculum for Healthcare 
education optional discipline. In this regard please read the following questions and answer each question 
honestly. 
 Your true opinion can help to streamline the instructive – educational process. 
 
1. What are your expectations about the discipline of Health Education 
 
 
 
 
2.  Expressing yourself in general, is most satisfied (a): ......................................... 
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3.  Expressing yourself in general, is most dissatisfied (a): .................................... 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. Describe some of the difficulties in learning (learning concepts, forming intellectual and practical skills 
forming attitude towards health, processes, correlations, etc.). and ways of overcoming them, the 
importance of teacher influence, your study etc. individually. 
 
 
 
5. Comments and suggestions. 
                                                                                              
 
                                                                                    Thank you for your cooperation! 
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